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N.J. indie flick puts focus on racial profi1ing 
BY CLAUDIA PERRY 
STAR-L£00 ER STAFF 

"4Chosen; · a 48-minute document&y about 
the 1998 Turni;rike shootlng,s t-hat led to a na
tional examination of racial profiling, opened 
t-lris year·s Garden st ate Fihn Fe&ti,'lll, \\irich 
oontlnues through tomorrow in Asbwy Park. 

The screening was held Thursday at t-he Pnr
mnount Theater on the boardwalk, complete 
with celeb1icy l>ightings. Randy Jones, t-he 01igi
nal cowboy in the Village People; Danny Aiello 
and his actor-son, Ricl;y; "Sopranos·• cast mem
bers Vincent Pastore and Artie Pasquale; plus 
talk show host Monte! Willim118 were among the 
notables snapped on t-he red Cfilpet. 

The premiere was a benefit fort-he Monte! 
Willian1~ MS Foundation. Willim118, who is bat
tling t-he disease, spoke from the audience. His 
production co111pany, Letnom, has teamed up 
with New Jersey's starline Fihns in hopes of 
making a feature flhn based on the events ~tu:
rounding t-he incident. 

On April 23, 1998, Keshon Moore wss d1i,ing 
t-hree ftiends - Danny Reyes, Raysha\\11 Brown 
and Leroy Jannaine Grant, to No1th Carolina 
for a basketball tiyout, Their \'811 was pulled 
over near Exit 7A on t-he '1\1I11pike by State 
Troopers Jmne.s Kemia and Jolm Hogm1. ~ r 

the \'811 bwnped one of the troopers (Moore 
shifted into reverse and it rolled), the troopers 
fired 11 shot.s into t-11e vehicle, wotu1ding oil ex
cept Moore. 

Williallls w-ged the audience to liave oonver
sations "it-h ftiends a~er seeing the film. 

'Talk about 'dri\ing while black,' " Willianis 
said, using a well-kn0\\11 eXPression to de.scribe 
racial profiling. ·Some ofus are t-llinking about 
votjng a black man into t-he Wbite House. This 
is an is&tte t-hat is &till tj1Uely." 

The screening followed ot-lier Starline 11h11 
promos and a sho1t conceit by Dmmy Aiello. 
Reyes, one of the four men wounded int-he en
counter, co-produced and co-wrote t-he filn1. 

The doctunent&y makes liberal use of news 
footage ft-om t-he 01iginal coverage, including in
ter.iews "it-h ftiends and fanuly of Reyes, 
Moore, Brown mid Grant. Acthist Al Sharpton 
and jazznian Wynton Marsalis are also feattu-ed 

The troopers pleaded guilcy to official mis
conduct and making false statements. The four 
received $12.9 lllillion il:-olll t-he &tate. 

Jon Doscl1er, the director of"4Chose1~" 
began Starline Film~ about four years ago \\ith 
the proceeds fro111 the sale of Iris power washing 
business. Doscher, who lives in Woodcliff Lake, 
1Uet Danny Aiello when Iris 001Upany worked at 

.-\iello 's Be1-gen County home. Doscher, who 
&tuclied acting at the Lee Strasbe1-g Jru.titute in 
Manhatt~ petforu1ed a monologue for Aiello, 
\\ilo helped hilll get sniall roles in some inde
pendent flhns. 

· our 001Upany has gone il:-o11111ot-lring to 
being wo1t-h $5 1Uillion, .. Doscher said ·r m very 
proud oft-liat :· 

Doscl1er said there was little interest in the 
doctn11ent&y from llhn studios. He made it to 
b1ing attention to the feattu:e he hopes to niake 
someday. ·What gra,itated me to it was that it 
was ce1tainly tin1ely with the 10th muriversmy 
co1Ui11gup and all,"Doscher said. "! was antici
patlng it being re,isited by t-he press. Their bas
ket boll careers may have ended, but they took 
the sett lenient 111011ey and made some good 
come ofit." 

"4Chosen" "ill also be screened at 4 p.lll. 
today at the Fift-h Avenue Pn,ilion as part of the 
fe&tival. A cliscttssion "ill follow the sc1-eening. 
Acllnission i.s $10. DVDs are available at t-he fe.s
tival for $20, mid for $24.99, wlrich includes ship
ping and handling, at &tarlinellhns.001U. Five 
dollars ft-0111 eve1y DVD sale goes to Williams' 
MS Fotmdation. 

Claudia PerrJ may be reached at cperrJ 
@$lariedger.co111 err (973) 392-5954. 


